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DRY GOODS IPOTTER BROS. J. p.t HEALEY, Job Printing I THE MAN
Is wice who buys whore be con buy cheapest

A. I. Power it Co. have '

DROWNED T. LUCE & CO.
Aro again on hand with an unusually attractive

stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,

With which to supply their numerous customers,
at prlcos much below former rates.
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4I never sent any,' alio gasped.

lou aid! I thundered, for I was
exmeu now.

i i uiuu t, who finally muttered,
grasping the railing by her side fur
support.

'May it caso your hnnor, and gen-
ii .il T f"luuiuu hi me jury,- i saia, as eoon ns

I had looked the witness out of coun
tenance, 'I camo hero to defend a man
who was arrested for robbing the mail,
and in tho course of my preliminary
examination I had access to the letters
which had been torn open and robbed
of money. hen I entered upon this
case, and heard tho name of the wit -

ncss pronounced, I went out and cot
this letter which I now hold, for I re -

membeicd having seen one bearing the
ttignaturo of Nancy Luther. This let -

ter was taken from the mail bag; and
contained seventy-fiv- e dollars, and by
looking at the post-mar- you will ob -

serve that it was mailed tho day after
tho hundred dollars wero taken from
Mrs. Naseby's drawer. I will read it I

to you if you please.' I

Tho court nodded assent, and I read I

the following letter, which was without
date, save the date undo by tho post- - J

mark upon the outside. I gave it vcr - 1

batim :

'Sistkr Doners, i send yu hear
seventy five dollars which i want yu to

epc loriuc mi cum mm 1 cant
it cos ne ateerd it wi g.t stole dont
sneeK wun ward to a Iivm so o nhout
tiiis mony you wont now will yu. I
am fust rate here unles that gude fur sumcd a d manner, aud

snipe uv liz madworth is here liUnmpd T miess tVrVu rm .Unm

1 uiu lavu, cause a. cun;i eco tiic; pam
Ilicronmt no uso in viukiiic wit!
that glass cyo of yourn, 'cause I am
going out'r here. I don't caro if you
ar0 twenty-eigh- t years old, you ain

I no bohs o luiue.'
That is all of th'e etory that Jol

related. Ho Pays he don't know how
he got out of the scrape.

The Pi-ogr- of Opinion.
A Nantucket sea captain tells th

following anecdote about a ehipmatc
I who aecompained him on ono of h
I early whaling voyages :

I clues was a simple-hearte- d trans
parent young fellow;' and when he
sailed, had been paying attentions for
some time to a young lady, who. ho

J had reason to think,"did not fully re
I ciprocate his ardent feelings. At all
1 events, the pai ting, on her side, was

not so affectionate as ho could wish, and
ho was impressed with the belief that
she only kept him as a stand-by- , in a

default of a better offer, don't .be- -

lieve,' Stiles would say, with a despond- -

ct shake of his head, 'I don't believe
Ann Jones '11 have me anyhow.' When
we had been out a few months, and
had met with fair success, Stile's tone
was modified. Tho burden of his
monologue changed to, 'well, I dun'no
but what Ann Jones '11 have niO' after
all.' When a thousand barrels of oil
wore under hutches, ho becamo moro
hopeful. "Chance is for

T . . , J,.b p
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g'X'd ow. At fifteen hundred ho as

- - - - -- "i e fout what -- nn Joues 11 have mo now

At two thousand barrels Ann Jones
'11 be glad enough to get mo now ; I
know. When we cut the last whale
to fill tho vessel's hold and squarrcd
nway for home, Stiles threw his hat in
the air with a wild Indian yell of tri
umpli 1 11 be darned it I II have

Jones anyhow.

A romantic young lady fell, the

outer uay, into tnc river, and was
nearly drowned, but succor being for
tunately at hand, sho was drawn out

...... .1 l 11senseless aim carried nomc. un corn- -

,l,mS trt' BI,C acelarcd t0 ,icr uly
that sho must marry him who had
saved her life, ' ;

.
' '

'Impossible,' said her papa.
'What, is ho already married?'
4No.'

'Wasn't it that interesting young
man who lives hero in our neighbor
hood J"

'Dear me, no it was a Newfound
land dos:. '

good joke is told at, the expcBO
of a suburban school teacher who kept
after school a youngster who had man-
ifested a great aversion to acquiring
addlional learning, and in tho course
of the reprimand the teacher said :

'Now, James, can you tell mc
ono sinrrlo thin? vou havo lt;m:pij O "

since the quarter commenced ?'

'Yes, I havo learned one thing."
'What is itf
'Well, I learned whero there is a

bully chestnut tree that none of tho
boys knows about, and I was going
there for nuts if you hadn't kept mc
after school.'

A little boy was washed and dressed
one morning, and. sent to Sabbath
school, being warned not to pass the
small-po- x hospital. During tho exer-
cises tho teacher asked Geo. if he had
ever been baptized. Small-po- x and
vaccination happening to be uppermost
in Georgie's mind, and being rather
too young to know the differenco be-

tween baptized and vaccinated, and
being ashamed to bo thought ignorant,
he promptly and somewhat pompously
answered :

'lea, sir; I havo been baptized
five or six times, but it never took.'

as not Afraid. A well known
young lady of Northampton, Mass.,
caused some excitement at that place,
by appearing on Main street, in her
usual elegant attire, leading a cow.
It seems that her grandfather jokingly
promised her the best cow if sho would
lead it from his house to that of her
father, about half a mile distant, and
her father promised to 'throw in' t
fine gold watch. The feat was prompt
ly performed, and the young lady re-

joices in tho possession of an elegant
gold watch and a good cow. In

all

A gentleman was chiding his son
for staying out lato at night, or rather
early next morning, and said :

'Why, when I was of your ago my
father would not allow mo to go out
of the house after dark.'

'Then you had a duco of a father,
you had,' sneered the young profligate.

Whereupon tho father very rashly
vociferated

'I had a confounded sight better
ono than you, you young rascal.

Prentice called George Francis
Train 'a cipher hunting a figuro to
pass for something.'

Subscribe for the Weekly Aroup.
$2.00 a year in advance; " ; ' ,

Scaler in

Groceries &

Provisions !

At prices that

Defy Competition!

All Good VrcMli from the

Eastern Jl!ii,ii:ot

At the

Lowest Hates.

Teas,

Coffees,

Sugars,

Spices,

Candies,

Hair Oils,

Perfumeries,

Extracts,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

Give him a call at his now
store, on

Second Street,

"Where ho Is Bound

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD !
1

Cheaper Tlmu Ever!

A. Anspach!
Has just returned from tho cast with a large and
well soluutud stock of

DRY GOODS !

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS

SHEETING,
CALICOES,

TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS,

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, &

YANKEE NOTIONS!

Of every description, which he will soil at prices to
un me limes.

Call and Examtne Goods and Trices

And be convinced. Corner Second and Hirer
streets, McDonalds corner, Alpena, Mich. 1

JEWELRY !

Wind me with care, and treat me well,
And to yon true timo I will tell ;

But if by chance I full and stop,
riease take mo to the Jewelry Shop I

v

The undersigned keep constantly on hand a good
supply of

Clo:ks,

Watches,
Jewelry,

Gold Pens,
Silver Cups,

Gold IVngs,

Silver Rings,

Thimbles.
Silver and Plated

Spoons and Forks,
Pocket Knives,

Cartridges,
Watch Guards,

And everything in their line, which they will

SELL, CHEAP !

REP ATR I N G
Done neatly and promptly, and all work warranted.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS.
1 Kerns V vecchlr.

CALL AND SEE US I.

And we will show you a very nice lot of

Xi'ohh Goods!
Such as

Silks, Poplins,
ropljncU, Chcnc,

Stripes, Colored and
Ulack Alpacas,

Linens for Suits,
White and

Buff 3Iarsclllcst

And tho neatest

Scotch Ginghams,
Dclains, Etc.

Yankee Notions,
Collar?,

Cufls,
Handkerchiefs,

Switchcp,
Hair Tins,

Hair Nets,
Ilibbonp,

Combs,

Needles,
Pins,

Thimbles,
Skirts with nnd

Without Hoop?,
Corsets,

Gloves,
Trimmings of all

Colors and
Kinds,

Thread,
Sewing

Silk,
Dress Braids,

Buttons,
Paras dIs,

Umbrellas,
Fans, Etc.

SHAWLS !
Onr Arab and other Shawls, and Snckinps are very
handsome. Come quick and seo thctn, they are

GOING PAST!

Clothing I
Our stock of Clotbsnnd Cai- -

mere, Coll;i-- muI Hum- - .
,

Sllil'tH j. is
coin; 'h'l.

Boots and Shoes
Of the latest stylet., and for salo very cheap.

GROCERIES!
Our Grocery Department is well filled with

vinncu LiooiJs, Baking Pow.
.uers. Vfni.,,1. r -1tjiaini. A CI) lit? i Kninoo

oas. Coflfpps
sugar, Milk, Pork, Beef, Fish,

1

o.icco, etc.

VTe hare also in stock,

Hardware,

'Are receding

New Goods Every Week !

The Dest Assortment of

HARDWARE !

On the Lake Shore,

Consisting of

STOVES,
Tin-War- e,

Iron,
Xails,

Steel,
Gins,

Putfy,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

With ft complota and atock of

Sliolf Gooods,

Embracing all the finest and latest atylct of

BUILDERS' TOOLS!

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

And a full lino of

POCKET AND

TABLE CUTLERY.

All Goods of the Best quality, and f r
- sale at

Low Ii triii o

We have, also, a

TIN SHOP
connection wilh our tmstnesa, and manufacture
our Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware of the

best material, and warrant it la all roepect.

REPAIRING

Done la Tin, Urns, Copper, and Sheet Ireo with
neatness and da pitch.

EnpocUl attention paid to orders loft with as for
goods not kept In etockraad supplied at low rate.

POTTER BROS.,

Corner Second and Hirer street, Alpena,

BEAR IN MIND

That the

Argus Office !

Is replete with all the necessary facilities for
duiDg all kinds of

NEAT AND AUTISTIC

JOB PRINTING

And we aro continually turning out as good
work as cun bo obtainod at any othor establish-nu--

in Michigan, at

LOW PRICES

FOR CASH I

Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Circulars,

Rlaiilts,

Programmes,

Posters,

Etc., Etc.,;

And in fact

Everything

In the

DPi-intin- g; Lino !

Call And SeoUs!

OFFICE OJf SECOND STREET,

OVEII At L. POWER & CO' STOItU,

Out the old, exorbitant prices of Groceries and
J'rovisions, ana nave made a revolution m prices,
The good old tune

Has Returned
And people can now buy their Provisions cheap.
We are going

TO LIVE
And lct'our cntonicrs lire, Wo extend an invita- -
tion to all to couio

AND BUY
Groceries and Provisions cheap

OF US.
Ve shall continuo to soil our goods

At Low Prices I

Como everybody and savo money by purchasing of

A. L. Power & Co.

CHARLES A. JEYTE,

Pcalcr in

COOKS AND STflTIOiJERY!

NE7TSPA PEIiS,

MAGAZINES,

Tobacco, Cigars, Confection

ery, Lithographs, Engrav-

ings, Chroraos, Pic-

ture Frames,

etc.

WATER STREET I

Next door to Hopper's store,

ALPENA, MICH.

Detroit, Saginaw and Faatcrn P al
lien, aud all tlie mowt Popular

IVeivapnper, I'crlodlralsi and
Illustrated Journal. Cum

Corners) fait depend uu
receiving: tho latest

new bjr the ar-
rival of overy

boat from
below.

Itatk numbers of anv niibiirnin,
promptly procured. lutronne U

aollclted.

Back numbers of Detroit D.vi-lie- s

for .ie at 1.50

per hundred.

COAfiLES A. DANA, Editor.

l Kewapa per of iho Present Tlmea.
Intended Tor People Nowon Earth

cludlnB Farmers. Mechanics. Mcrehsnts, Profession!ftj. kr'Jh,nke". m Manner of Hones
and Wives. Bona, and Dnashtor. of all suctt

)ShV ONE DOLL All A YEAR t ,

OJiE II INDUED COPIES FOR 830
)t less than One Ccnta Copy. Lct there be a tSO Claat every Post Offlcc.

THE Y SUN, 8a A YEAR,

P ester lrlmrM btcuo ,0JU ,n,crlli s wit
Wad ot once only. " week Is

THE DAILY BI X, 60 A YEAR.

For Term, to Club., and Specimens, ares.

I... : ahi uui i nun uj tin over now vou
no l rote yu bout her. giv mi Luv tu
mil impiirin frens this is jihrom yur
Mster unto JA-t- .Nancy Lutiikk

'Now, your honor,' I said, as I gave
him tho letters, and also tho receipts,
'you will sec this letter is directed to
Dorcus Luther, Summers, Montgomery
county. And vou will observe that
but one hand wroto the letter and
signed tho receipts, and tho jury will
also observe. And now I will only add,
it is plain to soo how tho hundred dol
lars were disposed of. Seventy-fiv- e

dollars wero sent off for
I

wliiln tlio romnminr t,rmir
put in tho prisoner's trunk for the nur- -

poso of covering the real criminal.
Of tho tone of parts of this letter
you must judge. I now leave my cli-

ent's case in your hands.'
Tho case was given to the jury im-

mediately following their examination
of the letter. They heard from the
witness' own mouth that bIic had no
money of her own; without leaving
their seats they returned tho verdict
of 'not guilty.'

I will not describe the scene that
followed, but if Nancy Luther had not
been arrested for theft, sho would
have been obliged to seek protection
from the officers, or the excited people
would have maimed her at least, if
they had not done more. The next
morning I received a note, handsomely
written, in which I was told that the
within was but a slight token of the
gratitude duo me for the effort in be-

half of tho poor defenseless girl. It
was signed by 'Several Citizens,' and
contained one hundred dollars. Short-
ly afterward the youth who first beg-ne- d

ine to take up tho case called upon
mo with all the money ho could raise,
but I showed him that I had been al-

ready paid, and refused to take his
hard earnings. Deforc I left town I
was a guest at his wedding my fair
client tho happy brido.

An Unpleasant Situation.
I'm certain that I wished somebody

would ppank the young rascal. We
talked of hills, mountains, vales, cata-

racts I bclicvo I said waterfalls,
when the boy spoko up and said :

Why sister's got a trunk full, of
'cm upstairs; pap says they 'ro mado
out of boss hair.'

This revelation "struck terror into
tho cheek of my fair companion.

It began to bo very apparent to mo

that I must bo very guarded in what
I eaid, .lest said boy might slip in his
remarks at uncalled for places in
fact I turned my conversation to him.
I told him ho ought to go homo with
me and see what nice chickens we had
in the country. Unluekly I mentioned

yoko of calves my brother owned.
The word calves ruined all. Tho lit-

tle fellow looked up and said :

'Sister's got a dozen of them, but
she don't wear 'cm only when she goes
up in town of windy days.'

'Leave tho room, you un nanncrly
littlo wretch P exclaimed Kmiljr, 'leave
immediately I'

'I know what you want mo to leave
the room for,' replied he, 'you can't
fool mc; you want to set in that
man's lap and kiss him, like you did

Bill Simmons tho other day you
can't fool mc, I jes tell you. Gimme

candy like be did, and I'll go. You

think because you've got the Grecian

bend that you're smart. Guess I know

a thing or two. I'm tnad at you, any

how, 'cause pap would havo bought
me a top .yesterday, if it haden't 'a
been for you getting them ' curls, dog

gone ycr ! You needn't turn so red iu

Crockery,.
Glassware,

Drugs and
Patent Medicines,

Paints and Oils,
Window and

Wall Pape
And man, other e.rticles which we hare not timeto enumcrsto.

WE WOmE UNDERSOLD,

. T. LUCE & CO,nit II.


